In the matter of the application of Quail Oil & Gas, LC to authorize injection of saltwater into the Arbuckle formation at the Sly 2-6 SWD well, located in the NE SE of Section 6, Township 17S, Range 6E in License No. 33185. Morris County, Kansas. Complainant Jessica Skyfield of Prairie Village, KS on behalf of Kansas Water hereby requests abrogation regarding Respondent, Kansas Corporation Commission's 21 September 2017 ruling on Docket No: 17-CONS-3484-CUIC, pursuant to 2015 Kansas Statute 55-606. Rehearing; judicial review., part (b), with intent to utilize K.J.R.A. Statute 77-622.

No docket number yet assigned; request pursuant to 17-CONS-3484-CUIC

1. Public petition
All signatories signed document during the 15 days after the 21 September 2017 KCC ruling to allow the above mentioned well in the Flint Hills. All signatories fall under the jurisdiction of the request for abrogation filed 5 October 2017.

Stop fracking operations in the Flint Hills of Kansas near the National Tall Grass Preserve.

Petition by Thomas Yokum Jr.

To be delivered to Kansas Corporation Commission, Chairman Pat Apple, Commissioner Shari Feist Albrecht, Commissioner, Commissioner Jay Scott Emler, Commissioner Jay Scott Emler, The Kansas State House, and The Kansas State Senate

Quail Oil and Gas, LC is attempting to start a fracking operation 14 miles from the National Tall Grass Preserve in the beautiful Flint Hills of Kansas. Please help us stop fracking operations in the Flint Hills that threaten this unique ecosystem and pose an earthquake threat via high-pressure wastewater disposal near the Humboldt Fault zone located under the region.

CURRENT PETITION SIGNERS in reverse order:

• 3879. Val Baul from Shawnee, KS signed this petition on Oct 5, 2017.

• 3878. Rhonda Cox from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Oct 5, 2017.

• 3877. Nanette Stark from Manhattan, KS signed this petition on Oct 5, 2017.

• 3876. Nancy Stockdale from Topeka, KS signed this petition on Oct 4, 2017.

• 3875. Lorraine LEROUX from Clermont, FL signed this petition on Oct 4, 2017.

• 3874. Martin Kinsman from Shawnee, KS signed this petition on Oct 4, 2017.

• 3873. Marion from Kalamazoo, MI signed this petition on Oct 4, 2017.


• 3869. CARLA R DAVIS from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Oct 3, 2017.
  • 3868. Sharon Samuelson from Rapid City, SD signed this petition on Oct 3, 2017.
  • 3866. Jan Carnes from Manhattan, KS signed this petition on Oct 3, 2017.
  • 3865. Steven Hutchison from Lawton, OK signed this petition on Oct 3, 2017.
  • 3864. Lowell Bliss from Manhattan, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3863. Jill Folsom from Kansas City, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3862. Sierra from Kansas City, MO signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3861. Susan Pluta from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3860. Bobbee Murr from Portland, OR signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3859. Xavier Scott O’Mack from Tucson, AZ signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3858. Ken Clark from East Helena, MT signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3857. Todd Schwartz from Lawrence, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3856. Terri speer from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3855. Donye Sacco from LA, CA signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3854. Susan Ellmaker from Lawrence, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3853. Amy Jordan from Berryton, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3852. Sheila Marshall from Portland, OR signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
  • 3851. Christina Quinter from Pomona, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.
• 3850. Ben Stallings from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3849. Heidi Holloran from Makawao, HI signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3848. Camilla Hartman from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3847. Bill Hanlon from Laporte, CO signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3846. MARY ANNE GUTREUTER from PORT HENRY, NY signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3845. Jermey massey from Kansas City, MO signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3844. Donna from Shawnee, KS signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3843. Barbara Filigenzi from Gambrills, MD signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3842. Bonnie from Raytown, MO signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3841. Kyle hendrickson from Kansas City, MO signed this petition on Oct 2, 2017.

• 3840. Joetta from Saint Joseph, MO signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3839. Sharon Ross from North Hollywood, CA signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3838. Leah Long from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3837. Catharine Cook from Dublin, Ireland signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3836. DANNY SLOSBURG from MISSION HILLS, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3835. Sondra Dela Cruz from Paola, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3834. Marilyn from Lawrence, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3833. Stuart Doores from Lawrence, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3832. Jeremy Evans from Kansas City, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3831. Sharon Moore from Katy, TX signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3830. Deena L Burnett from Lawrence, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.

• 3829. Neil or Nonce Campbell from Council Grove, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3828. Pam Hansen from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3827. Michele Ridder from St. George, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3826. Tammy Helton from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3825. Samuel Long from Silver Spring, MD signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3824. Susan Jones from Grantville, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3823. Alice Blecha from Topeka, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3822. Emily from Mission, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3821. Andrea Benz from Moore, OK signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3820. Jennifer Hernandez from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3819. Paul T Jenkins from Dodge City, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3818. Sarah Williams from Linwood, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3817. Sharon Kniss from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3816. Kelly Wade from Ottawa, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3815. J Kelly Dougherty from Westwood, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3814. Barbara Johnston from Baldwin City, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3813. Marcy Shirk from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3812. suzanne from Henderson, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3811. Pamela Faulconer from Scottsdale, AZ signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3810. Andrew Clinton Hill from Hillsboro, KS signed this petition on Oct 1, 2017.
• 3809. David Douthat from Ottawa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3808. Jan Holmes from Ottawa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3807. Karyn Douthat from Ottawa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3806. Debra Stone from Ottawa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3805. Janet Perkins from Chapel Hill, NC signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3804. Angelle Decker from Portland, OR signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3803. Alexandra Crossen from Summerville, SC signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3802. Polly McCall from Ottawa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3801. Susan Krsnich from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3800. Lance from Prairie Village, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3799. Drew Johnson from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3798. Donna frazier from Towanda, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3796. Michelle Scherer from Wildwood, MO signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3795. Jane Ellen Masterson from Grady, AL signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3794. BRIAN LEEDS from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3793. Ellen Ervin from Blue Springs, MO signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3792. Patricia Amos from Chetopa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3790. Tonya from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3789. Margaret Raymond from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3788. Michael and Evie Rapport from Lawrence, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3787. Denise Sibley from Burlington, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3786. Sara Sluss from Venice, CA signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3785. Jacob Jones from Hartford, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3784. Katherine Hackley from Scottsdale, AZ signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3783. Irene Mendoza from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3782. Judy Dean from Kansas City, MO signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3781. Matthew Hirsch from Lenexa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3780. Joseph Craig from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3779. Aimee Hirsch from Lenexa, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3778. Jan Parmer from Roeland Park, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3777. Lynne Beachner from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3776. Linda Scott from Liverpool, United Kingdom signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3775. Kim Anderson from Olsburg, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3774. Jennifer Rudzik from Cimarron, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3773. Tim Turner from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3772. Marilyn Lynch from Kansas City, MO signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3771. Wayne Moss from Indianapolis, IN signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3770. Rita Scribner from Emporia, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3769. Jennifer Doty from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3768. Dylan Gutierrez from Wichita, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3767. Jonathan Andrews from Lawrence, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3766. Evette Mumford from Fort Worth, TX signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3765. Lisa Carney from Irving, TX signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3764. Brian Nickle from Randolph, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3763. Robert Weixelman from Manhattan, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.
• 3762. Julia White from Overland Park, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.

• 3761. Elizabeth M Johnson from Olathe, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.

• 3760. Jeremy Davidson from Manhattan, KS signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.

• 3759. Beth Goodson from San Francisco, CA signed this petition on Sep 30, 2017.

Prayer: All signatories here, in addition to the 3,758 more not listed, request the KCC to rescind the order for 17-CONS-3484-CUIC. Additional names not listed in this document but pursuant to the petition can be found at: https://petitions.moveon.org/sign/stop-fracking-operations

Complainant: Jessica Skyfield, on behalf of Kansas Water

2400 W 76th St.

Prairie Village, KS 66208

913-257-5602